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`Annoyed, I tiunk, at not making the Presicl,e-nt's 	eneinies list' 

William Raspberr 

Aren1..-You.on 
my wife Sondra hung up the phone 

that had just awakened us early Thurs-
day Morning, The Day the List came 
Out. 

"That was Jim," she. said. "He. just 
read the paper and he sayAyour name 
isn't on the list. He wanted to.,know 
wl#yFrapitly,Bill, so do I." 

"A.w, come on," I told her. "It'sjust a 
short little List—a dozen "names, 

p." I had heard the night before 
e White House list of "political 

ies" had: included a handful of 
top- Democratic- sejtrtors, a -couple of 
bla0i congressnien and a reporter or 
two..  

"That's not the list I'm talking 
about," Sondra told me. "There's an-
other, longer list, and it has all the 
black congressmen on it. More to the 
point, it has a lot of newsmen on it. 
Bil; why aren't you on the list?" She 
started to try. 

by en wide awake and gear-
'Mg up to Put on.  my brave front, but 
before I could say anything;  the phone 
quig again. It was Charlie. 

' Wan, I thought you had some influ-
ence in this town: I've got just one 
thing to say to you." He said it, 
Ipughed, and hung up. Seconds later, 
the'lihone rang again. 

"You call yourself a hard-hitting 
newspaperman, and you can't even 
make that jive cat's list," someone  

said. I think it was Chet, -bdtive hung 
up before I could be s_ 
phone off the hook taid: 	n ra• 
what was happening. 

"It's all right," I tried to reassure 
her. '"It's nothing, really." 

That's easy enough for you to 'ay," 
 she said uneasily. "But I have t, face 

the neighbors all day. What am sup-
posed to tell them." 

"*ou can tell them that maytig; 
not,':on Nixon's -list," I quipped, but 
he's been On roy list for years." 

"Bill Cosby's already used that Iffie," 
Sondra. said. "He's on the list, you 
know. And so is Mary McGrory and 
Carl Rowan and Tom Braden. and A lot 
of people I never heard of." 

"fweetie, those are syndicated col-
14n:this-Ls," I said. "That's the difference. 
What de you say let's get some Weak-
fast." 

"Bill you have to stop pretending 
itherelp,nothing-wrope she practically 
ser4arifet.1̀ ,11.nr tells me there's Maybe 
50 names of media people on that/list, 
and I don't believe they're all syndi-. 
cad columnists, 

'Toll told me there was nothing to 
worry about when Agnew was attack-
ing all the journalists in the world ex-
cept you You told me there was noth-
ing to worry about last month when 
the telephone man swore there was no 
tap-on our line, Well, let me tellYog, 
there is something Ito wolnrY'4.641s 
Yckted better start doing mote-ill** 
worrying. 

"I'm the one whollahrto 'explain •t to 
the children. I'm the one who hie,19, 
face the - neighbors.-- DanISchorr-geti'a 
full-fledged FBI report on him, and 
you . . . Bill, -I haven't even seen a 
strange car in the neighborhood re-
cently. It's apparent they don't think 
yoere worth the trouble." 

"Now really, Sondra, that's not kuite 
fait..." 	- 	. 	1 	_ 	' ; h 

"Some big-time newsman you 
she went on as thoUgh I hadn't spoken. 
"You can't evedgeta lousy pairof sea-
Sorttickets for the Redskins." ' - . 

The thing had gone too far, and it 
was clear that I had to come up -with 
something. 	. 	 -. r 

I thought for a co le of minutes. 
"Sondra," I said at last. "I had hoped 

I wouldn't have to gd into this, but you 
leave .me no choice.,  As you -know, the 
list that came out yesterday had .ap-
proximately 20 names on it.. That was 
List B. And the one that came' out to-
day •has 10 times that many, That's List 

"What you don't kncivr about is the 
third listd--the first list, really—List 4. That's the list with the really heavy hitters on it 	are the people the President-is-really afraid of." I' paused' 
for effect "That's the list my name is on." 

"But why hasn't 14 been relax-A*1'n' 
she asked hopefully. 

"Sondra, did it e+er occur to you 
that this stuff you've bawreading is t-t1;i3saatatuffIthey.  left lyingaround? 

"What do you suppose they put in 
jthuste 


